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RURAL NOTES. A -iUTErt in the Bostort Cultirator sys lie lias
ilais year tried a plan for restoring shrivalledl

Tnn. peaoh crop lu Delaware le an abunant turnips aud preserving them for summar eating.
oua tis Sason, t.hora boing c.timatod fuiiy to Re buried a basketful in Lis gardon, ana wheu
millions of baskets on thua troes. taken up tliey wera fouud to be as firm andi rigid

IF liorses are working Lard, on the raapiug as when gathored last fail. Even their fresh ana
machina lot thera drink a littla ai a tine and natural colour was restored. Bouts aud carrois
often. It wilI bu botter for them than to drink are saiadto give similar results undar the saine
lieartily thrée times a day. treatmeut. The plan is certainly worth know-

dr_______ ing.________
AN Iwa mn sa~ tlat to dg8 of that State TUE ranch-mon of WyonuDg, are rnakinga

eat enougli annually tu feed 100,000 workugý strong effort li England just now for obtitining
mon; aud that they cubL thù Statu, counting inu u rvkg fdipiglsectl bta
damage donc te shoep, lb total of 8.9,000,000. country by way of Canada-diréct American

AN, intelligent a±ud L.ùrvaul. man says lie lins imports being prohibited for fear of introducing
proven the case so, often tliat lie waute ne more auy onu of ità tievural plagiues affect!hàg cattlo in
evidence te couviLce Linu that acab in poat the Middle, Southern and Western States. Il'
ie causod by wire-worms. Wliat we pat ow W'yoming only prut.eeded tu annex Lorseif bo the

isy anefcieaasf eeyeuant f u Domimon,liranhmnwut find nes
is a efectie sd sfe rmed, cn an ofouiway ont of their diffioulty.

rendors furnishlithrwud a
hait Spead l o a pate auJplae a ew its Tus fier the soi l s ade the more readily the

Rsn, ants may ha ceily trapped with lard for tender plant takes root sud finde nourlinuent
Lai. Sreait n aplae, na lac a ew itsFor thia reason it la desirabla te have the laud

of %,ood su, tbat the ants may easily climb te it. iubended for fail wheat thorouglaly summer-fal
Wlien AL la svll cuvered, dip it into ]lot water or lowc,-not merely ploughed once, but repeat-
tuin AL over a fire. Itepeat tha operation a l'ew c-dly liarroeo aud oultivatcd, se that when the
imos sud the saits will cease to trouble yotI seed1ing season arrives ib will be found mellow,

free from weeds, and lu good heart for the grain
,Ir is found in practica thiat beans are not a to take root and grow. If we ara eparing of

gooa crop to precede whliat. The chief reason of' labour, seed or manure, wa shail rieap as we
ibhis probably le that tliey rob the soul of' its ph os- w__________
peate ana nitrogen, tfl'ood *vic he heat
plant requires. The beau field of this summer IF~ we look at the grass on the roaides we
sbonld bc given a reet until uest spring. Mnay beasn a useful lesson in tho growmng of grass

crops. WVe shail fid several varieties growinag
*TuE officers ol' the ludustrial and Provincial together, oneo matnring early aud tho others later

Exhibitions are makiug eneWgetie efforts l'or ille ail through the season. It la by nuixing several
succctç;. of' the conuing iýaewj. Th e Toronto oua 1 kuuds, sud se l'ollowang the example of nature,
will doubtiess surpase ail pfevious shows hlin l thlat succeeB in cultivating pasturas is obtained.

#tbo Province, but Ottawa s ac eflar away froua Mixed grasses, p erfoct, preparation of the soi>,
the best farmlng districts ta slow of the Provin- liberal seeding, sud sewiug witliout auy robber
cial Society eclipsiug its record this year. crop Wa destroy it4 will give the best of grass

___________________ ~fields. __________

TuE, great mistake lu the feoing ol'youug calvas Fncuri growurs are begiuning te attacli con
'a te gis-e tee anuclu, as by ovar]cading the digestive siderable importance te tha plan tlng of' pine
organs exjiaabtivo diarroe% la produced. Tliree trees li orcliards. Tt is a good wind-break, it
quarts a day is sufficient for a caif up tçe a month tlirows off a large amount ol' calorie lin ela
old, sud this may be gradually increased Wo four weather, sud ia odor drives off many of the de-
or five quarts nt thea and of thue second moublu, structive insect> which prey ou apples ana apple
wlth thue addition ol' a ittle lisy or grass. trees. Suobu, ai lst, are the mernte clai.med

WFare in receipt, of the initial nunaber of aorth ain ail e ants le troes lo e erg l
the Canadian Dairqrvnan, publisea at Montreal, aose ntaudyn the plan ec as godri ouafo
by the Canadian Daixynuan Ce.; mnuthly, 50 cia. appsern sta.e pl for ne other. î
par annu. This new candidate for public favour pern sk ifonote.
makes a neat appearanca, sua promises to be a IT la weil lrnown te l'armers, as iL sloionl be,
vOrY useful pariodical, svhile flhe low price at that, under an arrangemont made wfitli tue rail-
'which it la issued pleices it witluin tue reacli of way conupanies of Ontario by tue meteorological
av~ery one, office, iweather signrla are noiv carried te «

parts of the Province by the morning trains,-
the only exception boing on linos contro]]eil by
the ranadian Pacifie 'Railway. In the barvest
season especially, this arrange.ment is a valuablo
one, for it ie a great boon7 to l'armera at such a
time to know what the weatliar for the next
twalve bours ie likaly to bc. 0f course it is only
those who are contiguous to railwaye wlio are
likely to a bc bnefittedl by it, bri. with 60 maruy
linos traversing the Province in ail directions
-"OldProbabiities " cannot l'ail to convey infor-
maiion to a very large nuxubur of peuple.

l 15 asuless in enrlching orchard ground to
uilu the nianure arouni. the trunks of the trees.
The l'eoding roots, are about as f-r frein the
trunk ats tht, uitremitiebuf th Le branches, Lenct
tho bulk of the manure intendud for the trea
slioul-d bu tipreadl i tht; line of the outer
branches. - If yen bave monoy to fool away,,"
says -Prof£ BeaI, ««sud down your youug
orchard to clover and timotliy, or sow a crop of
whieat or oats. If you want trees to thrive, oulti-
vate weil til thiey aro seven or ton yoars old.
Spread ashes, =allure or sait brondeast, Stop
oultivatiug in August, weeds or no weeds. This
ailoivs the trees to rapen for winter." The con-
dition of the ure 18 known by its leaves, its fruit
and thie wood it makes in a season. If the
leaves aro pale, the fruit small and poor, and the
growtli on bearimg trous less than a foot a year,
the treu needs both =allure and cultivation.

MARKET gardeners, who are usuaily the fir8t
to introduco any new system of cultivation, are
generally foiloiving the plan of levai culture for
celery, earffiing Up once for ail at the latter part of
the season. The trench aud the lavai systomi have
been the subject of careful exporiment at the
New York agricultural esperiment station, ana
the results are so neary equal that the advan-
taga of thq trench cultivation is regarded as
altogether too little for the increased labour
involved. Avcraging our rasalta obtained li
sevanteen saxnples in whicli the varieties from,
the two rows are separately noted, the director
reports:" We find that, oruxtting fractions, plants
growu under levai culture avaraged 177 pounds
per hundred plants, while those nder trench
culture avaraged 178 pounds per huudred plants.
The Iength of the bleachied stems was raLlier
greater and the suckers were rather more
numerona tapon thea plants grown iu the
tranches; but on the other baud, the bases
of thue stems were More often split and deformod,
tluan occurred inthe plants grownnpon the lovai."
'With sucu reanlts froin tho siauplar mot-boa we
may naturally look for a nincl more genoral
cialtivation of ibis excellent aud popular saa
plant.


